Temporal studies on the deposition of complement on human colostrum IgA and serum IgG immobilized on methylated silicon.
The temporal deposition of selected complement proteins from human serum onto immobilized human colostrum immunoglobulin (Ig)A and human IgG on hydrophobic silicon was studied by ellipsometry-antibody techniques after incubations at 37 degrees C for up to 1 h. In parallel experiments the serum soluble iC3b, C4d, and Bb were detected by enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay techniques. The IgA-coated surfaces showed activation via the alternative pathway, and displayed a lag phase in the deposition of increased amounts of serum proteins, and anti-C3c and antiproperdin. Anti-IgG, -C1q, -C4, -factor H and -factor B were not deposited at any time to IgA surfaces. Upon coating of the surface with IgG, the classical pathway was rapidly activated and bound, then anti-C3c, antiproperdin, and after short serum incubation times, also anti-C1q and anti-IgG. When factor B-depleted or heat-treated sera were used, the observation was that properdin deposited onto IgG-coated surfaces from both. Ellipsometry and antibody techniques offer a convenient and rapid way to indicate the activation of the complement system on solid surfaces and facilitates a time-resolved determination of the activation pathway(s).